The Board of County Commissioners met at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. E. Van Buren
and Geo. B. Haney being present.

The following claims were examined and ordered drawn on the various funds as follows:

**CURRENT EXPENSE**

| Claimant                        | Description                   | Amount  
|--------------------------------|-------------------------------|--------
| Morrison & Barker               | Premium on Surety Bonds       | $160.00
| Puget Sound Telco Co.           | Services for all offices      | 102.55
| Skagit Valley Rural Telco Co.   | Rental for all offices        | 51.00
| Walter H. Hodge                 | Premium on Bonds              | 166.50
| W. J. S. Gordon                 | Policies                      | 750.64
| Griggs Stationery & Printing Co.| Office supplies               | 60.25
| Will Ellis                      | Auto License Clerk            | 74.64
| Argus Printing Co.              | Office supplies               | 66.50
| Union Printing Binding Co.      |                              | 161.76
| Walter C. Barrow                | Cash advanced for expenses    | 15.07
| Fred A. Eyre                    | Checks for Auditor            | 60.00
| Frank C. Pickering              | Premium on Bond               | 10.00
| W. H. Whitney                   | Cash advanced                 | 60.67
| Kae Lee Mfg. Co.                | Typewriter ribbon             | 1.00
| F. Hemmer                       | Cash advanced                 | 1,002.21
| The Irwin Hudson Co.            | Office supplies               | 8.82
| W. J. S. Gordon                 | Premium on Policy             | 270.00
| Nina Barron                     | Cash advanced                 | 2.00
| Sigrid Bartle                   | Deputy service for Co. Clerk  | 29.30
| Morrison & Berker               | Premium on Surety Bond        | 260.00
| Anceottee American              | Office supplies               | 10.75
| W. L. Dickey                    | Cash advanced for expenses    | 10.26
| Walter H. Hodge                 |                              | 13.49
| Warren J. Gilbert               |                              | 31.64
| Geo. W. Allen & Co.             | Premium on Surety Bond        | 12.50
| Washington Digesting Co.        | Sub. to Law Periodical        | 7.50
| Lowman & Hanford                | Office supplies               | 51.70
| Will R. Wells                   | Stamped Envelopes             | 52.59
| Burr Boty                       | Rug                           | 25.00
| Skagit Steam Laundry            | Cleaning rugs                 | 25.75
| Frank Glicky                    | Expenses                      | 3.80
| Skagit Valley Rural Telco Co.   | Due to April lot              | 9.00
| James R. Stewart                | Salary of River Engr.         | 250.00
| L. J. Wright                    | Engineer Help                 | 127.50
| H. O. Stiles                    | Help on river survey          | 20.00
| Mrs. L. W. Matson               | Room rent for River Engr.     | 15.00
| Louis Miller                    | Labor on River Survey         | 5.00
| L. J. Wright                    | Expenses on River Survey      | 14.50
| A. C. Campbell                  | Repairing Engineer's Car      | 10.00
| The Courier Times               | Ad Last Field Book            | 2.60
| Nellor's Pharmacy               | Flashlight and Batteries      | 5.00